As easy as 1, 2, Free!

Make a list of
places you spend
money

Get $ each
Order gift cards via
month off your
form or at
tuition!
shopwithscrip.com

Order by order form or online by 9 am
on Fridays:
Order and pay online
anytime with
PrestoPay!

Payment due with order or online by
date listed. Checks made payable to
Jubilee Christian School.
Physical cards will be available the
following Wednesday for pickup and
can be sent home if a signed Scrip
waiver is on file.
Contact mhubinsky@jubileecs.org
with questions

Scrip Tip
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Printable
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PrestoPay
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ple of days
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c
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cards

How Scrip can save you money:
For every $10 Rebate, $9 goes to your tuition coupon and $1 goes to our school!

Average Family of Four monthly spending:

Avg Rebate:

$14.40

Groceries - $400
e.g, Giant Eagle, Shop n Save, Target, Market District- avg 4%

Gas - $250

$9.00

e.g, GetGo, A Plus, Sheetz, Sunoco, Speedway - avg 4%

Eating Out - $200

$18.00

e.g, Chipotle, Panera, Subway and hundreds more - avg 10%

Home Maintenance - $50

$4.50

e.g, Lowes, Home Depot - avg 10%

$4.50

Clothing - $100
e.g, Lands End, TJ Maxx/Marshalls, Nike, Dick's - avg 10%

Monthly Tuition Coupon (90% of Rebate):

Scrip Savings per year (12 months of tuition coupons):

Popular Ways to Use Scrip:
Back to School School Clothes
Christmas
Birthday Gifts
Home Projects
($1000 Lowe's cards nets $90 in rebates!)
Vacations and Travel
Airfare and Car Rental
Gas and Auto Maintenance
Sporting Goods

$54.90

$658.80

